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speaksto the continued public
prestigeand power of science.
Furthermore,their support
baseis far from fixed in stone.
Somepeopleare so committed
lo unorthodoxviews that they
cannotbe moved,but they arethe
exception.Peoplemotivated to
explorethe "cultic milieu" - that
fluid counterculturalspacein
rvhich alternative therapies and
conspiracytheoriesflourish - are
open to changingtheir minds.
In hls seminalwork on the
cultic milieu, sociologistColin
Campbellof YorkUniversity,UK,
stressesthat it is not a spacewhere
firm opinions areheld,but rather
a "societyof seekers"- peoplewho
"do not necessarilyceaseseeking
when a revealedtruth is offered
to them".
This createsthe spacefor proscienceactiviststo competefor
attention.Whenthey do so,the
internet becomesa tougher
piacefor peopleto sequestrate
themselvesin a comfortable
cocoonof the like-minded.
This is good newsforthe
enlightenment project.People
may be biased in favour of
interpretationsthat align with
their preiudicesbut this doesnot
mean that they iust believewhat
they like. Facedwith information
of sufficient quantity or clarity,
peopledo changetheir minds.
Sothe challengefor the prosciencemovement is to keep
an activeand credibleonline
presence.The web is an anarchic
spacewhere defenceofscience
rangesfrom ridicule and banter
to seriousdiscussionabout
findings along with links to
scientificarticlesand reports.
It looks,in other words,like the
spacethat usedto be the preserve
of the cultic milieu -but with
greater informational depth. The
weaponsof scienceand reason are
still very much in contention. I
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Yournew book is calledPhormogeddon.
What doesthe title mean?
"Pharmageddon"
refersto a changein healthcare
thafs ratherlikeclimatechange,
Whenwe hop
in ourcarsto goto work,thisseemsto bea good
thing.Butwe don'tconnectit to the factthat we
maybepushing
the climatetowardsthe brink.
Inthe sameway,the climateof healthcare
is
beingpushedtowardsthe brinkbydoctorsgiving
patientsexpensive
andriskydrugs- andfailingto
noticewhenthingsgowrong,Medicine
aswe had
it vvillceaseto exist,lt willbecomeHealthcare
Inc,
Why hasthis happened?
productpatentsqivecompanies
Worldwide
returnsthattheyhavegot
suchextraordinary
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a tremendous
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to hypethe benefits
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of California
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andsoon.Butmostdoctors,
while
How will your new website,RxlSK.org,
help?
peopleto produce
theyprobably
areinfluenced
bythesethings,are
Theideaisto encourage
the
evenmoreinfluenced
bythe evidence,
bestpossible
descriptions
of thingsthat happened
to themontreatmentandto takethe descriptions
5o hasn'tevidence-based
medicinehelped?
with a viewto engaging
to theirdoctor,
himor her
Im anadvocate
of controlled
trialsbutwe have
in the process,
lf we geta bunchof peoplewho
anoverblown
estimateof howusefultheycanbe. havethe sameissue,we'llbeableto teasethings
Clinical
trialsaredonemostlybythe industry,
apart,We'llbegivingpeoplefeedback
in realtime,
Onlyhalfof the trialsarepublished
got200 peoplewho havereported
andof those
saying:"We've
that are,ghostwriters
for the industrypolish
the sameproblem,"
lfs goingto makelotsof
positive.
patientsanddoctorsmuchhappierto speakup.
a negative
trialsothat it'sglowingly
Couldn'tthese problemswith clinicaltrials
be fixed?
lf we hadthe capability
to do100timesmoretrials
thanwe'redoing,if the trialswereindependent
andwe hadaccess
to allthe data,thenwe would
bemuchfurtherforward.Butyouhaveto wonder
howrealistjc
that is.Controlled
trialsarehugely
usefulbuttheyshouldn't
bethe onlyclubthat
youtaketo the golfcourse,
Weneedto restore
people's
abilityto makejudgementcallsbased
onthe evidence
in frontof theirowneves,

Someparentssincerelybut wrongly believe
vaccinescausedtheir children'sautism.Won't
you find similarproblemswith falseleads?
Yes,of coursethe dataisgoingto bedirty.lt's
tryingto geta process
of teamworkgoing,as
opposed
to peoplecomingupwith observations
andfacingan industrythat isin controlof a body
of evidence
that seemsto saythereisno link,
Themorepeoplewe canpullin,the betterthe
chancethat we'regoingto get it right,
Interview by PeterAldhous
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